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52 Nations Cut Off All Imports From Italy
BRINGSQUAKEBEAVERS LEAD TROY, 6 TO 0

WEBFOOTERS LEADING VANDALS

NOTRE DAME BEATS PANTHERS

BLACK ARMIES

GET WEAPONS

10 PUSH WAR

Grand Jury Will
Again Investigate

District Attorney
Proecutor Filet Affidavit of Prejudice

Against Ashurst in All Pending
Criminal Matters

Drastic Boycott
Program Launched

To Halt Conflict
Mussolini Given Eleven Days to Consider

Economic Steps Invoked to Terminate

Spread of African --Battle

COAST ItKSI l.TS
In Hie period )rrgon

Stale 0, Hout'irrn Cnl. O.

Half I lini Oregon 7, lilnlio 0.
Klrat perl'Ml California fl, San-

ta Clara O.

Half time Washington t". 7,
Washington Hin'e 0.

1 ml r time I'orilaiKl 0, Lin-fl.l-

o.

IIEAVEIIS (.It Ml
LEAD o Kit S. C.

ME.MOKIAl. COl.lREt'M. Lo

Angeles, Oct. 19. (Pi L'nder a

blazing sun. Oregon Stale's foot-
ball team m- -l the Southern Cali-

fornia Trojnna In a Pacific coast
conference same here today

2.1.000 persona.
A pass. Mountain to Swansnn

In tho second period, tcok the
hull In fhf Trnfan 17. From

GENEVA. Oct. 1!). (AP) The of tuitions gen-tr- nl

committee of r2 nation tonight voted for a drastic
"buy nothing" boycott ntfiiinst Itnly.

Roma Given 11 Days
The, (leli'Riiti'n fixed October 31 n the dnto when the

leitjriui niembeiii will decido just when to impose, this

By MALCOLM EPLEY
Circuit Judge E. B. Ashurst and District Attorney

Hardin C. Elackmer exchanged volleys of legal fir again
Saturday in a renewal of hostilities growing out of tho
grand jury's gambling and graft investigation. Thesa
were the developments:

1. Judge Ashurst signed an order mal-

feasance charges against Blackmer and declaring that h
will appoint a disinterested attorney as special prose-
cutor to handle an investigation of Blackmer'i. ffica
through the grand jury.

snnclfnn, tho first of it kind in history, in tin uttcmpt to
nd tho n wnr.

In other words, I'remier Mussolini has just 11 days left
to think things over. If he has not capitulated in that time
to the lenitue's demand for peace, the league will:

1. Amputate 70 per cent of Italy's exports tho per-
centage normally sold to countries which nro members
of tho league ;

2. Extend mutual assistance to league members which
re hit by the repercussions resulting from this blockade

Blackmer tiles Affidavit
2. E'ackmer filed a series of affidavits of prejudic

against Judge Ashurst in every criminal case pending In
circuit court, including one in wnicn tne aeienaani naa
already filed such an affidavit.

SES

MONTANA

Two Known Dead; Dam-

age May Approach
Million Dollars.

AREAS OF THREE
STATES JARRED

Helena Feels Sixtieth
Shock Within Past

Few Days.

HELENA, Mont., Oct. 19. (.PI
A atlll trembling earth crust,

that already had twisted building
walla, caused two deatha, and in-

jured at least 14 persons, kept
apprehensive residents of this
area eyeing doorways today.

Though there had been no repe-
tition of the disastrous qjiake of
9:47 list night, the earth rum-
bled and shook at scattered Inter-vai- n

throughout, the rest of the
night and early morning.

Streets offer Refuge
A fairly heavy tremor about 4

a.m. broUsht ' survous '. house-
holders again to the street, but
Us duration was brief and addi-
tional damage light.

Again, soon after 8:35 this
morning, the region felt a heavy
rolling, followed by lighter trem
or'a.

Two Known Pead
Charles Slygeling, Appleton

Wis., died today from Injuries re-

ceived when a roof at the tran-
sient camp collapsed.

Dave Harris, a negro, 23, was
killed last night as the front of
a business building collapsed
upon him.

The severe over-nig- shock,
sixtieth of the sequence, tore at
the mountainous continental di-

vide and spread Into three states
Montana, Idaho and Washlng-(Contlnue- d

on Page Three)

ZENGE COICTED

BF BRUTAL MB
CHICAGO. Oct. 19. (VP) Man- -

i of trmle;
S. Kef use to let Italy

receive any "key products"
used for tho manufacture
of war materials from
league members.

Tha boycott, devised In a large
xlenl by Anthony Kdn, tlx

llilttsli minister for league of
nallniiR affairs, In expected by
lo advoala to clcn I a crushing
blow lo Italya Incomes and eorl- -

ously rrlppln thai nntlon'i capa

Football
Plfuburgli A, .Notre llnllte 0.
TuNino 0, .Mliilirmila 'JO.
Imllnna 1'nlvrri.lty O, t'nlvcra-ll- y

of 4'llirlnnatl 7.
Toledo IM, Case T.

IIiiIiIhIii W nlliu o II, Wrotvrn
Itenerve 1!7.

Ilnlrs fl, lloaton t ill. l.
Colgnte tl'2, I.Mfiiyette O.
MiifcNiiniitlen Mllltnry Aindemy

(I, Aciidiiiney IH.

Siiiiii'hHiuin 0, Kt. .loNi'ph'a 7.
Iliirvaril ll. Army 111.

Kiugrr (I, Prliiii'toii '.Ml

Columbia O, I'enii 111.

Xnvy O. Yule 7.
Amlieml U. KiH'Jlroli-- r O.

Arnold It, Maine lit).
I'enii Mllllnry 7, N. V. I'. :

. Cnrollnn II. I'nvlcNon o.
Amrrlian I', n, V. H. I'onut

fiunrd Academy H.

loiTli.rille Aggies 81, Hurt-Mil- k

'illi-K- e 7.
underbill 7, Konlliain IH.

UnHinoiitli 41, llronn O.

Nonlirastern li:i, orMlrh 0.
t'nltiii o, Vermont fl.
Havrrfonl in, Wraleyan 7.
I'mvlilenre Utl, Colby 0.
Alfred O, llllffnlo 7.
Jiilin Carroll 12, Miami !2H.

OllertH-l- a O, Kent State 0.
nh. anil le II. Centre 7.

Olilo Wrslejan III, Syrnrii IM

Mlimil O, (leorselown 1.
New llanimlilre O, Spring-

field 13.
Kraklno 0, Wofford O.

Holy Crona t.'l, .Manhattan IS.
I.avillc O, Vlllunova HO

lllrnin O, Krnyon 7.
Stanford Krrahnien 7, South-

ern Cal. Krelimen 10.
Moravian 21, Hrooklyn ml. O.

St. Kranrla 0, St. Lawrence 6.
Nrlirn.kn 0, Knna Stole 0.
Ilnndolph Macon W. Itelanare

O.

l.cHlgb 0. Penn State 20.
Ml. St. Mary's 7, (iettysburg 7.

Illnonisburg Teachers O, Mans-it-I- d

Tearhera 8.
Mulilenherg 0: Vrslnua 21.
Temple 18; Carnegie 0.
Northwestern 7i Ohio Slate

-- 8.
Howling Ciretn Oi Ohio "North-rr- n

IH.
Catholic Cnlverslly 18, Detroit

i:. 7.
Ilobard fl, Trinity 18.

(Contlnuel on Pago Three)
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WASHINGTON', Oct. 19. (TP)

An additional J77.1S6.606 to
nrry out WPA projects was re-

leased today 'by Comptroller-(lener-

J. K. Mct'arl as officials
sought to speed tho lagging
works relief program.

McCarl's nctlbn today brought
lo JS21.S14, HQ the tolal he has
released for expenditure. Presi-
dent Roosevelt has nllolted

hut each nltotment
must ho approved hy tho

before It can bo
used. '

Allotments, by Rtates, released
today by MeCarl Include: Ida-

ho, $658,519; Washington,

House, Senate
Complicate
Session

Lifting of Embargoes
Sends Steady Stream

Across Borders.

IL DUCE'S TASK
MADE DIFFICULT

More Ethiopian Chiefs

Reported Surrender-

ing to Italy.

Ill I.I.KTIV
AIHIIK .UUIU. Ort. 10.

( Km limine Trl'Krnili) U'linl
irw rlliitl n an alHn;it

of llinuninl of Wild (iota
Irlbnnien to .lorin tilili Aba-
ba ami kill all fonlgo.-r.- , naa
airrml l,hIii) by Kiiipprnr
llallp Ki'laaalr'a lniM-rln- l troiin
anil armed hiIIip,

AI1DIM AHAIIA, Oct. J9.
Telegraph) A war scare

awepl lha capital today when It
waa liiiinnl Kiuperor Hullo

last jnlnmo word
ihnt thousands ot florre (iofa
tribesmen, on route to the front,
got out of hand and Intended to
storm Addle Abnba and kill all
Kurnpeana.

AS.MAI1A. Eritrea. Oct. 19.
(AP) Italian aourcea were ad-
vised today that tho Ethiopians
Rniilh of the area now held by
tha Italian expeditionary force
are prcpnring actively for a
counter-offenalve- .

('"irlKlit. Amm Inlitl )

ADDIS AnAPA. Oct. 19. Var
materials, roleased from other'
countries by the league of na- -'

lions' lifting of the arms em-- 1

bargo, flowed Into Ethiopia to- -

day a a government oftlrlnls dls- -

closed tlint Emperor Hallo Se-- 1

lassie's armies wero concentrsl-- )

log for serious combat against
the Invading Italian forcea.

Quantity Not Known
The nrtna ultlpmcnts now en-

tering wero ordered by Die em-

peror before the embargo heenme
operative. Naturally, tho govern-
ment will not iltscioso how largo
Iho quantities are whlrh It Is re-

ceiving nor the precise points to
which I hoy are being shipped.

It Is known, however, that the
nrma nro of the most modern
typo. They Include Amerlcnn
machine guns anil HelKlnn and

n rifles and cart-
ridges,

Nocrot Sources Topped
Olher less modern but siMI

highly effective equipment Is fil-

tering across Ethiopia's border
from many secret sources. ,

Foreign observers stationed
hero were In iiRrooment that It-

aly will hnvo no easy task If hor
nrmlea nltempt to launch an of-

fensive ngnltmt Ethiopia's moun-
tain strongholds wlilcli nro
guai'dcil with forests of Iniplac-ahl- o

warriors armed with mor-
tars, mnt'lilno guns, and rifles.

Mnnnwlillo, Italian air raids
wore roported ccinttnulng. Tho
government assorted that a child

(Continued on Pnge Throe)

Dispute Over
Seats Will

Special
SALEM, Oct. 10. (JF) Comfill-cntln-

In the contest for Bovornl
smitn In tho houso and senate of
rocent clovolopmcnt, a looming
lint He over four ot the 18 votoed
hills, and reported "dynamite" In
some of tho social security bills
In iidd lion to final soltlomont of
tho houso spoiiknruhlp campaign,
will bo among the Initial "hend-ncho-

as the Oregon legislature
oonvnnos hero Monday morning In
special session,

ltepubllenn May Loan
Those lssnoa nro beside the one

main subject with which tho'logis-In'.ur- o

will ho charged by Gover-
nor Martin In his address to bo
delivered to tho Joint session of
the two houses Immediately aflor
organisation has boon completed

Hie const ruction ot a new cap-Itn- l

building and purchnHS of
moro land Mr a silo.

Tha contest over the seat In

here an e penalty and line
plunges by Valley and Mountain
took It across. Valley crashed
over from the Hue but
Swauaon'R kick for point was
blocked. Score: O. S. C. 6; S.
C. 0.

VANDALS TRAIL
OHEL'OX,

HAYWAHI) FIELD. Eugene,
Ore., Oct. 19. UV C:ach Ted
Hanks' t'nivcrslty of lrtabo font- -
ball team continued Its Pacific
c s.4 I cou'ernnce campaign
against Unlveraity of Oregon to-

day as a warm sou rapidly dried
the sawdust field upon which
rain fell last night.

As tho second period opened
the rampaging Oregon eleven
crashed over the field In a new
attack. A touchdown drive start-
ed with Laselle hurling a pass
to Rlnrdnn, who waa stopped on
the Idaho l!nr. On two
more ploys Oregon ran over the
score, Braddock carrying the
ball. Pepper went in to kick the
extra point for t!ie Webfocts.
making the score Idaho 0; Ore-
gon 7.

HVSKIES AHEAD
IN FIRST HALF

PULLMAN. Wash.. Oct. 19.
(fp) A clear sky and gentle
breeze gave the football teams
of Washington and Washington
State dry footing for their tra-
ditional state championship
game here tcday,

Washington jumped Into a lead
from the opening scrimmage
play as Myron Haines, fleet half-bar-

cut around left end and
raced 70 yards to the goal. Logg
converted.

PLACE KICK WINS
EOH NOTKE DAME

NOTRE DAME STADIUM,
South Bend. Ind.. Oct. 19. (ff)
Climaxing a superb football duel
that bad 52,000 spectators in a
delirium of excitement' from
start to finish, Marty Peters

(Continued on Page Three)

HIT-B- UI. 1CGBT

Little clinnge In the condition
of John Plmn, who was
horribly mangled and left In the
street Friday night by a

motorist, wns reported Satur-

day afternoon by attendants at
Klamath Valley hospital. Tho
child was said to be suffering a
little less from the shock ot the
accident, however.

pictures were ordered for
Saturday afternoon, and definite
diagnosis of tho Injured boy's
condition could not be made until
after study of these pictures. His
condition Is snid to be extremely
critical, and it was feared that
his strength would be Inadequate
for tho strain of taking

The accident occurred at the
city limits on South Sixth street
shortly after 6 o'clock Friday
evening. The car, traveling so

(Continued on Page Throe)

Negro Killed in
Auto Accident

PORTLAND, Oct. 19. zo

Dice, 45,. negro, died
early today from Injuries vocelved
when' the tnxlcab In which he was
riding collided hend-o- n with a
street cor hero yesterday, .

The driver, William Frame of
Vancouver, Wn--- wns fined $100
and sentenced to 90 days In Jail
on a reckless driving conviction
yesterday,

dovllle W. Zenge. convicted of these notices, said .urs. snort.
the emasculation slaing of the "I understand that In the min-ma- n

who married his school day utes of an Altamont meeting It

sweetheart, preserved his char- - Is stated Judge Grizzle rlaced
acterlstic inscrutability today as the responsibility on my office,
he faced the prospect of life It does not belong there."
imprisonment. Tne orders are published over

The reserve which neither the 'he names of Judge Grizzle and
police nor his former Bweet-- 1 Commissioner William F. B.

heart, Louise Shaffer. could Chase.
breok down, nppeared almost In- - j D. Jay Good, secretary of the
different as Zenge heard the pen-- ! organization of Altamont clti--

Witn tnese development,
it appeared that administra-
tion of criminal justice fai
Klamath county was settl-
ing down for a long .legal
siege.

Judge Ashurst'a order f Sat-

urday morning was interpreted
as his answer to Blackmer'i de-

mand that the court make publle

hv tha rrand tnrv at k

which Blackmer asserted gave hie
office a clean bill of health.
When these bills were reutrned,
Judge Ashurst announced he
would withhold riling them, and
termed them an Imposition on
the Jury In attempt to thwart
further 'nvestlgatlons.

Jmlge Points o W,rrov

In Saturday'! order. Judge
Ashurst pointed out that no In
formation ot a felony had been
filed against Blackmer prior to
the grand Jury's investigation,'
and that he had not been bound
over to the grand Jury by a
committing magistrate. For these
reasons, he questioned the regu-

larity of returning a not true
bill on Blackmer.

Quoting directly from Oregon
code of 1930, Section 13-6-

,ka. In ha noaa Tt n In fUntman t 1a

found not true and the person in-

volved has not been held to the
grand jury on a criminal charge,
the not true bill, "together with
the minutes and the evidence
thereto, must, be destroyed by
the grand jury."

Thus, the Judge inferred, iu
Blackmer's case the not true bill
should have' been destroyed, In-

stead ot returned.
"During said term of the gresd

jury several cases were inves-

tigated In which no Information
of a felony had. been .tiled with,
a committing magistrate and in
which no magistrate had bound
such Individuals over to the
grand jury," said the order.

Ashurst Repeats Charges
"In this Instance, the Baid

Hardin C. Blackmer did not take
it upon himself to present 'not a
true bill' to exonerate the indi- -

(Contlnued on Page Three)

PRESIDENTS' SHIP

ENTERS ATLANTIC

ABOARD THE S. 8. HOUS-
TON, en route to the United
States, Oct. 19. (IP) President
Rosevelt pulled out Into the At-

lantic today from the San Bias
Islands for Saturday fishing, be-

fore pointing the Houston north-
ward for home this evening.

Tonight the president will
the Houston, which will

head north for wlnward Pas-

sage, between Cuba and Haiti.
The destination is believed to be

Charleston, S. C, about the mid-

dle of next week.

Clipper on Flight
to Hawaiian Islands
MIDWAY ISLAND (Via Pan

American Airways Radio), Oct.
19.' (P) Rising easily from the
base channel waters, the n

Pan American clipper seaplane
departed for Honolulu at 9:32
a. m., (Pacific Standard Time)
today on the senil-fln.- il hop of
her roundtrip Jaunt from Ala-

meda, Calif., to Guam. The
flight distance to Honolulu Is
1.12.1 nlr miles and will consum
about 10 hours flying time

Editorials
On the

Day's News
lly Flt.VNK JK.Nki.NM

TS Italy's war against Ethiopia
waged o far without a formal

declaration lha real thins, or li
It a gigantic lama of bluffT

That la an Intoroiting question,
but tha chancca art that nobody
but Mussolini ran answer It.

And ho won't.

A LONG that Una. nnta thla h

from Iloina:
"An official Italian commu-

nique tonight (Friday) aald tha
doora Ic a peaceful settlement of
Anglo-Italia- dlfforoncoa In tho
Ethiopian affair sra not abut."

"THAT little wave of tho ollvo
branch, on Muaaolinl'i part,

may tin vo boon promptod by t tit

dlapiitch from I'nrla:
"Tha Brltlnh ambaaay announc-

ed tonight that Prnnilnr I.uviil
of Frunca had given a reply
which ho coualdored favorable to
London's roqueat for nnvnl aid
In cann the Hrltlhll fleot wna

by Italy In tho Mediter-

ranean."

you will retnem-he- r,

It wna Inllinnled t tint
Frnnco MIOIIT doublo-cro- a Ilrlt-nl- n

and NOT como lo her aid In
rnnn the Ilrltlah (loot ahould bo

attacked,
MtiHHollnl, quite obvioiiHly,

would bo morn Inclined to front
Tlrltiiln rough If ho thought
Frnnoe would romnln neutral.
Anybody, you know, la much
more willing to tnckle ONH big
follow thnn TWO.

it la barely poaalble Ihnt
Muanollni's holding opon of

the pence door might have boon

prompted by this newa from Ad-dl- n

Abnhn:

"Hopnrta renchlng hove today
stated tho mornle of Italian

on tlio ami thorn front wna
low hecaune of racking fovors
sufforod In the OKndon doaert."

Tho ttallnna are moving In

through a low, hot, marshy coun-

try, and fovor line dofeatod mnny
an army since the world begun,

'J'HIS suggestion Hint Franco
might hare boon cniiRldeiitig

the double croas In case the IHIt-la-h

flrtnt In tho Modltorrnnonn
wna attacked Is Intiiroflllng, and
tho stnloment that alio line cbnug-ct- l

Iht mind rnlsns this quoatlon:
"Why?"
Was It bocauae of a high senso

of nioritl duty and recognition
of the obligation alio owes Ilvlt-til- n

for help In 11)14, when (ler- -

(Contlnuod oo Page Three)

Information of Election
Printed in Chiloquin

Weekly.

Resentment and suspicion in
Altamont prompted County Clerk
Mae K. Short to make public a
statement Saturday that she had
nothing to do with publishing the
notice of election and final order
for proposed Altamont Sanitary
district in the Chiloquin Review,
a paper far removed from the
district in question with little or
no circulation there.

Mrs. Short stated that numer-
ous complaints bad reached her
office over the matter, and that
only Saturday a delegation came
to the courthouse to find out
why the notices had not been
published in local papers circulat-
ing in Altamont.

Blame, she said, had been di-

rected at her office by County
Judge George D. Grizzle when he
was asked at aa Altamont meet-

ing about the. whys and where-
fores ot the remote publication.

"I want to say I had nothing
whatever to do wnn placing

sens In the proposed sanitary dis-

trict, said Saturday that Judge
Grizzle did make such a state-
ment as attributed tohlm by
Mrs. Short.

"The people here are complain-
ing about this publication be-

cause it certainly looks as If
there is an attempt to put the
project across without a large

(Continued ou Page Three)

tha hall, his face bleeding. Lewis
stayed at the convention.

Lewis Swings First
Hutcheson told reporters that

Lewis swung the first blow. Both
are hefty men. Each appears to
weigh upwards ot 200 '

pcnuulB.
The riot was the climax so far

of tho bitter personal feeling de-

veloping out of the scrap between
craft and industrial unionists
over how mass production in-

dustry employes should be or-

ganized, '

The Industrial unionists were
soundly trounced In the test vote
on this principal Wednesday
night, but they have continued
to seek their goal by asking the
convention to give unrestricted
Industrial union charters to spec-
ific industries.

It wns out of a fight of this
kind regarding the rubber in-

dustry that today's riot came.
(Continued on Page Three)

city fur continuing lha war.
Anti-W- Itrlve Pli.hr.l

Tnnlght'e work wlnda up lha
f!rl big ruh of aancllona de-
cisions by (hi league.

It climaiea tha "halt tha war"
drlvo whlrh began with the

rondnnt"fn ff Italy as an
aggressor and continued with

prrii.ma through an arinfl
embargo, a finance blockade, and
thla formal npprnval of tha buy
nothing and bail.

Addltlonul aanrtlona may yet
lio voted against Italy, but It la
not exported they will ha seri-
ously conatdored until Ortnhar SI,
when lha league RtatcR arfl

In nnilfy tha league
whim they can begin tha

actual enforcement of eonomlo
annrtlona.

Before those final and drastic
mcasurca wr.ro approved by tho
big committee of IB. they warn
agreed to today by tha apodal
anctlnna commltteo of 18 na- -

tlona.

POIS

THK DAI.I.K8, Ore., Oct
Ml The second death In two
tlnya fnilu violent oniiHOR e cur- -

red today In tho nurres fimtly
when Mrs. W. II. Uuitcr or Was-

co, Ore., died In a hnapltnl hero
from Injuries Riirfored In an
nutoniolille accident throe wooks
ngn.

Sho was a coimin of Mrs. J.
K. Burrea of Condon .who dlod
hero yestordny from food pois-

oning.
J. E. Jlurros and Mr. and Mrs.

KitRone Courtney of Tho Dnlles,
who nlao sufrered an ntlnck of
bolullain following tho eating of
homo-canne- d anlmon, woro atlll
In a critical condition at a hos-

pital today. However aomo hopo
wao hold for tholr rocovory,

KALAMAZOO, Mich., Oct, 19.
(VP) Hop. Henry M. Kimball

dlod today, He suffered
a stroke of apoplexy hint Rum-nio- r,

whllo serving Ills first term
na representative of the third
Mlchlgnn dlstrlot and had been
HI nliion.

Klmlmlt, E7, was Hie fifth suc-
cessive representative, of the dis-

trict to die In orflce since 11)20.
He wns born In Orlnr.tt, Intl.,

anil attended Hillsdale (Mich.)
college and University ot Mlchl-
gnn Law schbl. For II years he
prnnllood Inw In Portland, Ore.,
before coming here. He wns
elected to cnngrcRS Inst year,

Kiiuhnll Is survived by his
widow and a daughter.

alty demanded for We crime
which caused the death of Dr.
Wulter J. Bauer, old pro-

fessor at Kirksvlllo, Mo. Atter
the verdict was delivered Zenge
walked out with his guards In
the rapid, Jerky manner, head
high and shoulders back, with
which courtroom spectators had
become familiar during the nine-da- y

trial.

Labor Leaders Swing Fists
On Convention Floor;

Brief Riot Halted
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Oct.

19. (AP) A brief riot in tho
American Federation 6f Labor
convention today was quickly
quelled by disinterested parties to
the dispute.

It started when John L. Lewis,
president of the United Mine
Workers and clilof of the Indus-
trial union faction In the feder-

ation, and William Hutcheson,
president ot the Carpenters'
union and one ot the craft union
faction loaders, got into a fist
fight.

Itedlnm llreiiks Loose
Hundreds of delegates from

each taction swarmed around the
Impromptu rlngsido, pushing,
shoving and shouting.

- While William Green, the fed-

eration president, banged his
gavel for order, friends of each
of the two main combatants suc-
ceeded In separating them,

Hutcheson was finally led from

the house to which Robert' Far-rol- l,

Jr., of Portland, a repub-
lican, has been appointed may re-

sult In the removal from the
house ot another ropubllcnn. Sov-or-

democrntlo monibors have an-

nounced that If Low Wallace,
doniociut, would not bo voted
back to his former Bent they
would challenge tho right of
Olonn 0. Taylor ot Modt'ord to
sit ns a member.

Wallace was eliminated by an
attorney general's opinion

be had accepted another
lucrative stntq or federal office.
Senator A?bhy Dickson and four
other members of the legislature
worn also doclnred eliminated for
the same renson, Wallace and
Dickson nr the only; two to con-

test the opinion, '
It to the attention

of these mon, however. Hint Itep- -

(Continued on Page Throe)


